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HOGS LIKELY TO BE PROFITABLE OESPITE HIGH FEED PRICES

The report indicated that the breeding herd on December 1 was down '1.4 percent and that the inventory
of market hogs was down 2.4 percent. Prior to the November crop report, most analysts felt that the
breeding herd would begin to increase by December. Th6 uncertainty created by the higher feed prices
and lower-than-expected hog prices in late 1993, appears to have delayed some expansion plans.

)roducers indicated intentions to farrow 1.7 percent more sows this winter than lastwinter. This increase
seems to be at odds with the decrease of 1.4 percent in the breeding herd, and it is likely that farrowings
will actually be smaller than intentions. Fanowing intentions for the spring quarter are down 3.1 percent.
This indicates that producers plan to keep the breeding herd at relatively low levels, with the potential for
some further reduction this winter.

With the poor com crop in the westem com belt, most hog industry observers had felt that the greatest
reductions in the breeding herd would come in that area. This was not the case, however, according to
the USDA numb6rs. The lowa breeding herd was listed as down 3 percent, with Minnesota down 5
percent, and Missouri up 15 percent. These three states on average were down only 1 percent. The
majority of the increase in Missouri is likely due to the growth of Premium Standard Farms. Surprisingly,
eastem com belt states had greater reductions in their breeding herds. Breeding herd numbers were down
6 percent in lllinois,9 percent in lndiana, and 7 percent in Ohio. These three states, on average, were
down 7 percent.

Several states had notable expansions of their herds, and each are likely due to integrated mega-farms.
Missouri with a 15 percent increase has already been mentioned. The North Carolina breeding herd was
up 22 percent, or 110,000 head. The Oklahoma herd was up 25,000 animals, which represenled a71
percent increase. Numbers in Arkansas were up 4 perc6nt, or 5,000 animals. lncreases in these two
states are most likely related to expansion of Tyson's and Seaboard Coast.

The last two years have been a difficult period for USDA to get accurate readings on hog inventories.
\djustments were made in this report to both 1992 and 1993 inventory numbers. The major problem

seems to have come in eady 1992 when the herd was in liquidation, but the USDA numbers continued
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Hog producerr hrrre been bi6ng theirfingemail! since the November crop reporl added major uncertainty
to feed costs. Now with the rel€ase of the December Hogs and Pigs report, there is a greater assurance
that hog prices will be high enough in 1994 to absorb the higher feed cost, and still provide profits.
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to suggost further €xpansion. A8 an example, thg breoding herd inv€ntory in lowa in Ooc€mbor 1992 was
originally listed at 1.95 million enimals. This has sinc€ b6en lowered to 1.7 million enimals.

Now thet a more valid piclure of th6 last two years is coming into focus, where are we in the hog cycle?
It sppears that 1992 rvas the largest production y€ar of this cycle. Pork production por person was down
2.1 percent in '1993, and is projected to be down another 2.4 porcent in 1994. This will meke 1994 th€
lowost produclion year of the cunont cfcle, and likely th6 highest price year of th€ cyclo.

Wth pork supplies per peBon down about 2.4 percont in 1994, hog prices are expocled to move higher
by sbout 6 to 8 porcont in 1994. Hog pricos at terminal markots averaged about $45.40 in 1993, and are
oxpeclod to avorage close to $49 in 1994. ln the winter, pricaa are oxpoctod to avorage in th6 $43 to $48
rang6. High prices are expectod in lh6 second quarter, with averages in tho loyv $50s. The hiohost prices
of the year are expecled in late May and Juno and could r€ach the mid-tsos. lf producers increaso this
winto/s fanowings as expecled, summ€r prices will yveekon to the mid-to-high $40s, but some r€covery
back to near 850 is expected for the last quarter of i994.

The yoer is oxpocled to yield an averago of about 05 per hundredweight in profits. Average cost of
production is cunently estimat6d to be neer $44 per hundredweight across tho industry. Each 10 cent
chan06 in the prico of com impactg costs about $.50 p6r hundredw€ight. Costs are expocled to r€main
in the $43 to $45 range until the prospocts ,or th6 1994 com crop can b6 botter determined. With normal
sizes of crops in 1994, cost of produclion should be near 342 by yoar end.

Will further liquidation occur du6 to the higher feed prices? Given the cunent prics and cost oulook, it is
not likoly that further r€duclions in the br€eding herd will occur. This s66m3 at odds with the cunent high
com pricos, but hog producers do not ctrange herd siz€ just because of com prices, but rather because
of profts or losses. Hog pricos erB expecled to be high enough in 1994 to ofrset the high€r prices of feed.
The cese lor expansion, however, b€comos strong€r in lato summerand fall of 1994 iie retum to normal
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sizea becom es evidont. This sugg€sts that hog pricos will remain profitable at least through the f rst
of 1995. ll oxpansion occur8 in lste 1994, it will meen that tho loweEt retums on tho next cycle could

in lete I 995 and 1996.
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